
teaching the simplicity and 
practicality of the Gospel for 
abundant and eternal life.

"...the Gospel, for it is the power 
of  God unto salvation..."  
Romans 1:16

Life Awakening

Kingdom Seekers 
Bible Study
Ladies, if you are interested in
joining a group of spiritually
hungry women, join us on
Tuesday mornings 9:30 - 11:30
at City Gate New Holland, 117 E.
Main Street, New Holland. We
are studying the Gospel of John.
If you would like to join us, call
for more details!

Mission 
To train people how to simply
and practically join the Gospel
for freedom, healing, and victory
from the burdens of sin and
pain for themselves and others.

AWAKENED
Newsletter
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Vision 
To see believers fulfill the
promise of the Gospel for
abundant life here on earth,
while furthering the expansion
of God's Kingdom.

TO GOD BE THE GLORY FOR 
HIS MIRACLE!!

      I started attending the Kingdom Seekers Bible Study through a mutual

friend in 2015.  I have rarely missed attending because I love the teaching, the

rich fellowship, and the fun we have together.

       I have loved the teaching and continual reminder of my union with Christ.

Now, I am confident that Christ is in me and I am in Christ.  Last summer we

did a very enlightening study on religion with its religious spirit.  That was

quite a study for us! As a result of these life-changing teachings, about four

months ago I felt the need to become more like Jesus. So I prayed that God

would do a deeper work in me.  Little did I know when I prayed that prayer

what God would unfold.  It has been life-changing, for sure!  Let me tell you...

       I had been having health issues. After tests, the doctor found a hole in my

heart and also a tumor on my mitral valve that was very dangerous and

needed to come off right away through open heart surgery.  Honestly, it was

very scary to hear that and I went through a lot of anxiety the week before

surgery.  However, that Tuesday, the Bible study ladies laid hands on me and

prayed for strength and healing, even for a miracle.  Before surgery, they put a

camera down my throat to see if the hole and tumor were still in place and

they were.  But, are you ready for this?  When they cut me open the hole was

closed and there was no tumor!!  PRAISE GOD FOR MIRACLES! 

      I love the Kingdom Seekers Bible Study as, together, we learn about and

share in the power of the Gospel!                            -- Anna Mary Beiler

Praise the Lord! Praise God in His sanctuary; Praise Him in His mighty expanse. Praise Him for
His mighty deeds; Praise Him according to His excellent greatness. Praise Him with trumpet
sound; Praise Him with harp and lyre. Praise Him with timbrel and dancing; Praise Him with
stringed instruments and pipe. Praise Him with loud cymbals; Praise Him with resounding

cymbals. Let everything that has breath praise the LORD. Praise the Lord! 
Psalm 150
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Life Awakening is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization. Financial contributions are deductible as charitable gifts for federal income tax purposes. 
Ways to give financially:  1) Check;  2) PayPal via LA website;  3) Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT), call us to set up

Find us on Social Media! Facebook & Instagram: @LifeAwakeningPA

Staff
Miss Linda S. Ingham, Executive Director
Mrs. Andrea Holder, Assistant Director
Mrs. Chelsea  Clark, Administrative Assistant 

Of Counsel
Mr. Bill Gensel, Coatesville-Gap Simple Church
Pastor Mark King, Lord's House of Prayer
Robert F. Musser, Esquire, Clymer, Musser & Sarno, PC
Pastor Art Remington, United as One, Come Behold Israel
Keith Yoder, Ed. D., Teaching the Word Ministries

Board of Directors
Mrs. Sue Martin
Mrs. Sharon Hershey (founder)
Miss Linda S. Ingham, President
Mrs. Andrea Holder
Mrs. Corinne Denlinger, Secretary & Treasurer
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      It is hard to imagine the wonder, the excitement, the anticipation Jesus' followers experienced when waiting in

the Upper Room for the coming of the Holy Spirit.   But finally, God's promise was fulfilled, and He came!  Certain

accounts in the Bible show us what an experience His coming was, changing the way they lived and causing

countless supernatural miraculous adventures, even today as Anna Mary's testimony shares!  Going to the Upper

Room and waiting was evidence that they believed the Holy Spirit would come as promised.

      Today, we have many beautiful, unique, and life-giving biblical promises that need to be waited on in faith.  But

let's ponder, "Do we get excited about God's promises with a willingness to wait in faith outside of our timetable?  

 Do we consider God's promises important enough to acknowledge, believe, and consciously wait on as they did in

the Upper Room?  Will we "wait in faith" with thankfulness and expectation for the fulfillment of that promise?" 

 After all, biblical promises carry as much weight as the promise of the Spirit! 

      God marked the path of Life Awakening with a "rhema" promise in the Fall of 2007 when the Holy Spirit clearly

told me to change the name of Wellspring Garden Ministries to Life Awakening.  When I questioned "Life

Awakening?", He immediately  said, "We will show people what real Life Awakening is."  Little did I know back then

what it would entail for the greater fulfillment of that promise through the production of materials and not just

through facilitating Gospel Process sessions, one life at a time! But years later, that promise is being fulfilled as we

launch the LA Toolkit!  We wholeheartedly embrace Andrea as our special gift for the launching! 

Director's Corner
Linda S. Ingham

     I was a client of Linda's, became a trained facilitator of the Gospel Process, signed

on as a Board member, and started co-teaching the That Split Second Live Training

with Linda last summer.  Now I have been brought on as Life Awakening's part-time

Assistant Director, not only joining Linda in offering one on one Gospel Process

sessions from my home office in Denver, but I am also dedicating significant time

to "launching" the Gospel Process beyond one life at a time through the Life

Awakening Toolkit!  We believe every congregation and ministry has people with the

gifts of mercy and compassion, just ripe to be trained and equipped to help people

receive freedom and healing so they can live in victory.  We have the tools, some of

you have the connections.   If you, your church, or your ministry want to know more,
ANDREA HOLDER

don't hesitate to contact us. I am very excited to have this new position that allows me to exercise the giftings God

placed within me.


